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Question-askers being quizzed 

ie testing 

By CHRIS CONNELL 
Associated 

Press Writer 
PRINCETON, N.J . 

(AP) — More and more 
people are asking ques-
tions about the profes-
sional question askers. 

Who gives the tests 
t ha t pe rmi t or deny 
en t ry to colleges and 
professions for millions 
of people each year? Are. 
the tests fair? Are they 
misused? 

The questions become 
more important as in-
terest rises in minority 
admiss ions to college 
and as it becomes more 
difficult each year to get 
into law and medical 
schools. Many of the 
quest ions — from pa-
ren t s , educa tors and 
l awmakers — are di-
rec ted at the Educa-
tional Testing Service, 
the titan of thi 
industry. 

On a bucolic 400-acre 
c a m p u s outside this 
well-heeled university 
town, its 2,000 
employees go quietly 
about their business , 
const ruct ing and pro-
cess ing the mult iple-
choice exams that can 
raise or dash the hopes 
of several million people 
a year. 

Success or failure on 
the flagship ETS exam, 
the Scholastic Aptitutde 
Tes t , can de te rmine 
whether a s tudent at-
tends the college of his 
choice. Other tests help 
choose entrants for do-
zens of occupat ions, 
from podiatry and police 
work to architecture and 
au to mechanics . The 
State Department uses 
an ETS test for Foreign 
Serv ice of f icers . And 
ETS, with quest ions 
supplied by the Cpntral 
Intel l igence Agency, 
even tests prospective 
spies. 

Among those who 
question the ETS tests is 
Peter J. Li acour as, dean 
of Temple Univers i ty 
Law School. He says 
ETS is becoming " tne 
cradle-to-grave arbiter 
of social mobil i ty in 
America." 

Its tests inhibit "well-
roundedness" and re-
ward "the skilled test-
takers, hip-shooters and 
crossword puzzle whiz-
zes," Liacouras says. He 
thinks law schools put 
too much emphasis on 
ETS ' Law School Ad-
mission Test scores. 

William W. Turnbull, 
58, a Canadian-born 
psychologist who joined 
ETS shortly a f t e r its 
c rea t ion and became 
president in 1970, bris-
tles at the notion that 
ETS is America's "arbi-
ter of social mobility." 

"That 's nonsense,"" he 
says. "We are makers of 

ates, and other people 
ave to decide whether 

to open them or not. 
Gates serve to get people 
through fences, as well 
as to keep them out. 

"The people at Tem-
ple and other univer-
sities have to make the 
admiss ions decisions. 
We have zero to say 
about who gets in any-
where." 

Some criticisms apply 
to all standardized test 
ing. 
ally 
whites on these tests , 
and some minori ty 

roups say the tests are 
iased. 
Blacks and ce r ta in 

other minorit ies score 
100 points or more below 
the national average on 
the LSAT and the 
widely-used Scholastic 
Aptitude Tes t , famil-
iar ly known as SAT. 

~Botn a re graded on a 
-'scale of 200 to 800. 
* ETS officials screen 

test questions to elimi-
. nate overtones of race in 
- f i v e f o r m s , and the 
" LSAT five times in sepa-
T a t e editions. The al or 

sexual bias. And they in-
sist that the difference 
stems not from cultural 
or racial bias in their 
tests, but from the more 
sweeping bias of poverty 
and inferior schooling. 
Turnbull calls it a "bias 
of opportunity." 

Kenneth B. Clark , 
psychologist and 
educator, says the prob-
lem lies not with the 
tests, but with how they 
are used. 

" I ' m not aga ins t 
exams," he says. " I 'm 
against their a6use and 
making dis tor ted and 
exagge ra t ed c la ims 
about what they show." 

He says the value of 
ETS' tests depends upon 
"how skillfully, intelli-
gently and humane ly 
they are used. You can 
use almost anything in 
an idiotic, exclusionary 
and dehumaniz ing 
way." 

Test critics forget that 
errors also are made in 
grading s tudents ' es-
says, interviews, refer-
ences and c lasswork , 
Turnbull says. The SAT 
became popular with 
colleges in the 1940s be-
cause it "provided a 

common currency that/ 
was impervious to the 
differences in grading 
between schools and be-
tween parts of the coun-
try." 

Columbia Prof. Diane 
Ravitch says the end of 
the baby boom portends 

a diminished role for the 
SAT and a rival test of-
fered bv the American 
College Test ing Pro-
gram of Iowa City. 

"As school enroll-
ments continue to de-
cline, and as colleges 

dents, the importance of 
admiss ions tes ts as 
selective devices will be 
less than e v e r , " she 
said. 

The number of SATs 
iven annually already 
as fallen to 1.4 million 

compete to recruit stu- from a peak of 1.6 mill- ^ in the cold 

ion in 1970. 
But the competit ion 

remains intense to get 
into profess ional 
schools, where the test 
scores t radi t ional ly 
have played an even 
bigger role. The student 
rejected by one college 
usual ly can go 
elsewhere, but those re-
jected by a medical or 
law school may be left 

Two students compete 
for every space in first-
year law and medical 
classes, and academic 
experts agree that many 
who a re re jec ted a re 
capable of doing the 
work to become lawyers 
and doctors. 

Congress and several 
state legislatures have 
begun considering ways 
to require test-makers to 
reveal more information. 
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about their tests. 
Rep. Michael Har-

rington, D-Mass., wants 
standardized test ques-
tions released with the 
correct answers 30 days 
after the exam date. He 
also has proposed deny-
ing federal funds to any 
school that uses test 
scores as cutoff points 
for admission. 

Minorities gener-
ly fa re worse than 

900 W. MORTON 
OPEN DAILY 8 TO 9 

SAT. 8 TO 7 - SUN. 9 TO 5 

REG. 5.49 

Heavy duty, waterproof cloth 
tape for many uses. 2"x60 yds. 

TRIM PAD 

•149 

REG. 2.98 

6"x4" TRIM PAD 
WITH TRIM PAD WHEELS 

QUICK DRY 
KRAZY GLUE 

.07 OZ. 
REG. 1.78 

99 
Bonds in seconds. One drop 
plastics, ceramics, metal, 
12316. 

holds a ton. For 
rubber, glass. 

EXTRA DRY JERGENS 

LOTION 
89« REG. 

1.29 

10-oz. size. 

Give Mom This Time Saver, 
Work Saver Quality Cleaner... 

Performance Proven 

TOOiS INCLUDED 
l| fMfMtV 

t*ng>l*«ting pwfwm Compact and variatilo, mokoi wholo-houto cUoninfl i wilt ond umpW. Murdy motal con-«tfwcttofi, tavflh vinyl Hoi-ikU h*M, and a pawwful m*tm mn combined to ft* y*W f n 4+pond-

REG. 
79.95 

fttodtl 73« 
WHILE QUANTITIES CAST 

UPRIGHT VAC 
REG. 
59.95 

WHHE QUANTITIES LAST 

#1406 

Triple Care ClMnln? Power. 
1. Beats! Shakes' 
2. Sweeps! Combs! 
3. Suction Cleans! 

EUREKA 

LATEX 

WALL PAINT 

8 99 
B ACETOME -

katexf la j 
Wall Paini 

^ One coat 

^ Washable and resists 
stains 

if 5-year durability 

if Large color selection 

^ Dries playroom-safe in 
one hour 

i f Easy water clean-up 

LATEX 
FLAT ENAMEL 

977 
GAL. 

i f One coat coverage 

i f 8-year durability 

if Scrubbable 

i f Stain-resistant 

i f Spot-resistant 

if Colorfast 

ACRYLIC LATEX 
SEMI-GLOSS ENAMEL 

Utoiflat 
Enamel 

SEALS IN STAINS 

10!? 
REG. 12.95 

One coat coverage — 8-year 
durability. Spot-resistant. 
Non-yellowing and colorfast. 

- 7 -m* 

ju PUXPOSj 
INTERIOR 
f W M E l » . , 

6 
REG. 8.95 

Latex primer for any paint. 
For all painted or unpainted 
walls, ceilings, concrete, etc. 

900 W. MORTON 
SALE PRICES 

GOOD THRU SUN. 

K 9 WEATHERSTRIP 

O N E - P I E C E E X T R U D E D 
D U O - D E C O R A L L V I N Y L 
D O O R S E T 

Uniqu. all-vinyl extrusion combin.* rigid chonnoh la 
trap air, pliabl* "curl" tor offMtivo Mai. Easily watha-
bio, roquiros no painting or mainlonanco. Two 7-ft. lido 
strip., on. 3-ft. top strip pot sot. Pro-punchod, naik 
in<ludad. 

#4000 White Mm O A 
#4008 Brown ^ ^ 

REG. 6.35 4 
PIPE WRAP 

INSULATION 
REG. 
1.99 

Insulates hot water 
pipes. Fire-resistant, 
saves fuel, eliminates 
" s w e a t i n g " pipes. 
3"x35 ft. 

•J39 

E N E R G 

CONVECTION HEAT 
Quiet, even, safe heat (almost forever) 

EMERSON Electric 

Comforter I 
4-Foot 

43M 
REG. 
62.80 

So the Emerson heater lets you dial 
500 watts, 1,000 watts or 1,500 
watts to moot your specific need. 
What's more, you havo automatic 
thermostat control, too. 

CONVECTION HEAT 
Quiet, ovo, safe hoot (almost forever), 

IMIRSON Electric 

2-?oot 

Comforter II 

|99 REG. 
44.4« 

750 watts of hoot. All in just 28 
inches. Warm air that circulates 
throughout an entire room. No moving 
part« moke H quiet. Sturdy stool con-
struction. U.L. listed, too. Use it any-
whore there's room for more heat, but 
no room for a heater. 

it A V E R % 

SCREW-IN 
CONSERVE-A-UTE 

FLUORESCENT CIRCUNES 

REPLACES 
INEFFICIENT 

INCANDESCENT 
LAMPS 

REG. 13.95 

Model 
CO-22 Economy 

988 

• Complete with 22-watt lamp. (Nothing else 
to buy.) 

• No wiring required. (Screws into medium 
bote socket). 

• Mastic diffuter available. (Included with 
CO-802.) 

• Chroma or white body. (CO-802—white 

^ ^ H E A T E R 

RIG. 23.25 

Ridi wotwtfreta wood tene WnWi O Uhr-Hfrh radier 
Imi wtrti iMlml ribton ilmifiii 0 nMi fwtt 
rttxlotH» • Thorm-O-OW ovtomatic Hiernmtot wt* 
¡Moiwol M*;tv writriiO Ivy-Coo) whieM O Wido A.w« 
M M N V ÄHEI8 CM IHMi 

Medel RT10A-—1400 W. 4777 KTU's 
110/130 vehs, 40 cyclo, AC only. 

Overo* sise—19M" wide, 
10" high, 10H" deep. 


